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James Whitehead

We’re Listening
to the Features Editor
1
The bad baby was my secretary’s
A nd she believed that it was m ine as well,
For all the reasons of o u r tim e together,
But did not adm it to o th er com pany,
Then laughed her laugh and said she know s it’s m ine,
And all my m isery agreed w ith her.

And no, she d id n ’t w ant to see the thing,
Because the nurse said it was incom plete
And dead, anencephalic.
1 figured out the w ord,
A six-m onth rough draft nature rejected,
And Margie said she’d know n I'd w ant a look.
She’d told the nurse my curiosity,
And that w ould have to be this afternoon.

2
The nurse, perfection in her every part,
Tall, blue and beautiful
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W as dow n the hall and to the left and right,
Please follow me,
As if I needed all the help I’d get,
And w hat 1 got was m ore than I deserved.

The nurse and 1 were com e into a lab
That was a great deal like a kitchenette.—
She paused at the refrigerator door
To say she’d never seen one b o m that way,
Eyes w ide and the m outh open,
Agape, staring from the perineum ,
Face first and dead.
She said rem em ber that it has no brain.

3
She took it from a pinkish baby blanket
W ith little figures there,
T hough I can't rem em ber w hat the anim al,
And placed it nicely on the shining table.
W ell, here we are, I th o ught, and there it is,
W ith a frightened gargoyle’s face (no skull behind)
As terrible as all we fear of error.

Some delicate intestines were spilled out
And I saw the nurse was lightly touching them ,

Then so was I
And then I asked her could I hold the baby.

I was am azed to feel its heft and cold,—
As the nurse relaxed while I was studying
No brains, som e bow els out, and his pitiful clubbed feet.
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